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6f Manitoba and was elected secretary of the Diocesan Syned
and of the Mission Board.

In 1882 the rapid ilcrease of the population of the province
and. the consequently mncreased demands upon his energies.
both by hischurch and educationail work, compelled Mr. Pink-
hai to consider the necessity of confinng his attention to bne of
the two spheres exclusively. His career as Superintendent had
been so successful and its influence so universally recognized
that it was hoped that he wouldsee bis way to devote himself
to the educational part of his wfork exchisively, as the Rev
Dr. Ryerson had done in Ontaro; but the claims of his church
wYork were no less pressing, and bis labors there had rendered
bis continuance in it no less essential.

Under these circumstances Mr. Pnkham placed himself un-
reservedly in .the hands of his church ,to decide what course
was best to be taken. After full consideration it was decided
that his services could not be spared from the church, and-
he, recognizing the higher cal[ of duty to lie there, placed bis
resignation as Superintendent of Education in the hands of
the Government in July last. The Government, after an un-
successful attempt to prevail upa himn tQ recall his decision,
at length reluctantly acceptei bis resignation.

During the twelve years ofluis Superintendency, Mr. Pinkham
bas won golden opinions from every one who cane in contact
with him ; his unfailing courtesy, bis uniformeeenness of tem-
per, and his thorough administrative abiliry enabled hin to
guide the educational affairs of Manitoba through the most
critical period of their existence, and he leaves them, to his suc-
cessor with few complicated problens tcà solve and with little
but natural growth and expansioP to develQp into a perfect
system.

JOHN B. SOMERSET, ESQ.,
SUPZRINTENDENT OF EDUCATIoN FOR PRO.TES'IANT SCHOOLS,

MANIToBA.

Mr. Somerset was born in West Me.ath, Ireland, in x843,
and received bis education as well as bis training as teaches in'
the endowed college at Multifarnham, in which he ultimat.ely
bechme one of the masters. He removed to Canada in z86r,
and entered upon school teaching, which he followed wihout
intermission until 1871.

During this period he took charge of rural village and city
schools at varous poinfs in Ontario, and was engaged as princi-
paL of St. George's School, St. Catharines, when the new law
regarding the eflicient inspection of schools came into operation.
He was then choscn as, the first inspector for the County of
Lincoln, which position be held for upwards, of ten years, dur-
ing wbic he was successful in effecting many and radical
Teforms in the school accommodation and methodsof teaching
and management, but without exciting hostility or giving rise
to any jar or complaint from any quarter.

IHis relations with the teachers' were of the most cordial
nature, and lie was the recipient of many tokens of their
appreciation and esteem. On bis retire.nent from the position
in January, 1882, to take that of Inspector for the City
pf Wnuipeg, the County Council unanimously passed the fol-

lowing resolption .- "That tIhis Council lheeby e.\press ticir
deep rt gret at parting with heir late public school in£pector,
John B. eomerset. During the lpng terni of years that he'bas
bhen contiected witi ihis Council in an official capacity,'it has
been niost pleasing 'to then to meet and to.'do business.,with.
him. By strict attention-to is duties, he bas won the coâdence
of ail with whom he bas come in contact, and his work and
influence have assisted very materially in advancing t. stand-
ard of public school work in this country."

The nature of·the work in his new sphere of labor as inspeçtor
in the risihg city -of Winnipeg, where the school population
more than doubled in the space of twelve months, called for
peculiar powers of organization and management. That such
were displayed by M.. Somerset during his charge of the city
schools is sufficiently demonstrated by bis selection by the
Provincial Government to fill the important position vacateà
byýArchdeacon Pinkham, who also emphatically recommended
this step before bis retirement.

In his new sphere, Mr. Sonierset will have scope-for the
further display of his ability as an organizer arid manager, arid
of applying bis practicaï acquaintgnçcevith ail the branches of
school work to the developinents of.tfie school system of the
Prairie Province.

''HE JOURNAL

During the past fewriifonths the JOURNAL bas received com
Ciments from powerfiýg contemporaries. In Engtnd the

-hool Guardian àrfd the Schoo/maair, and in the United
States the ïNew En'gland fouidâŠffduca///n the Virginàir
&iooljournal, and the Pahan'Artqunal have each dpne
us the honor of reprodtzçigii their còlumiïs>different articles
fron our cditorial pages.- ' The independéfit and impartial
proof thus givenof'the'jrogressive chifcter of this periodical,
by the greatest educational papers in. our lan'gae needs Po

comment. W modestly 'accept the 3jùdgment o our elder
brethien and refrain frorii expressing aur grificaion. We
mean to advance where the finger of dgktiny points our way,
and become the greatest educational journal north of the Tropic
of Capricorn. Friends and fellow-laborers, rally round your
professional journal and assist us with tongue and pen. The
field is wide, and the good vork calls for self-sacrificing labor.
Speak a word in season for the JouRNt,, wtyhich will contiue
as in the past true to the highest interests of the teacher.
Deeply as we are indebted to oc- friends, from Halifax to
.Victoria, we confidently call for more help to make our pages
bgight, fresh, and vigorous. Send us. something briëfand
pointed ; let us·hear all the news. Unitedin a comnon feeling.
of brotieioôd,. the feacber's of tis Dominion will be able 19
wiield atn influence that*"úill make itself felt. By constat intyr:.
communication through ihe pages of thé JOURNAL teachers

May
Dar113derive-increastig lightind forco,.
Feel los the Journ0y's.roughness and Ica lengtb,
Afeetthcir oppnsers with united strengLh,
.Ad, onin heaorb, t itercat:and desgn,Gîrrd up each other to the race diin .'

degk Watrgd. Seast "or..t the.Jottiit.
Not4 dA v. yo%9 eiMe. or the J<mu'fU
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